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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Froih Wednesday's Daily.
Cuba has 1,631,000 inhabitants.
The roads are getting very muddy

again.
Cloudbursts about every hour of

the day and night.
P. H. Gaffney returned today

from Clarington, O.
Miss Maud Kingsley is visiting

friends in the country.
G. E. Work left this afternoon for

Wheeling on business.
N. Moore, of Marietta, is a busi¬

ness visitor here today.
A. J. Yoke left this morning for

Parkersburg on business.

Dwelling house for sale. Enquire
at Gorham's Hardware store. 8- 6tf

"Bill" Henderson returned to¬

day from Pleasants county.

Prior to the war the annual net
revenue of Cuba was $So,ooo,ooo.
Sam Neeley returned this after¬

noon from Washington county, O.

The Eloise is running in the
trade from Matamoras to Wheeling.

Miss Mable Rogers is spending
the week in Parkersburg with
friends.
"We are wolves and this is our

night to howl," is the latest slang
phrase.

C. C. Marsh was the guest of rel¬
atives and friends in Bellaire, Ohio,
yesterday.

Miss Blanche Wells is home
again after an extended stay at Mt.
Clemens.

A. B. Nichols of Bristoria, Pa.,
is the guest of his brother, Cltll,for
a fewda^s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Durham re¬

turned this morning from Mt.
Clemens, Mich.

G. H. Roberts, a prominent
Pittsburg attorney, is here on busi¬
ness this week.

Joseph Evans of the Devonian
Oil company of Pittsburg is a busi¬
ness visitor in the city.

The roads are reported in bad
condition. The rains of late have
damaged them greatly.
Her ry Rauch left this afternoon

for Stringtown, W. Va., where he
expects to go in business.
The reports from the seat of war

these days consists in putting the
blame on the other fellow.

Editor W. S. Wiley, of the Wet¬
zel Democrat, is in the city this af¬
ternoon on legal business.
A J$uge number of teams are at

WOrk hauling out lime rock to be
put on the macadamized pike.

G. M, McCoy, one of the city's
leading lawyers, is at Waverly this
afternoon in the interest of his
clients.

Miss Blanche Hays left yesterday
for Ossiau. Ind., where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Campbell for
some time.

T. J. Clark and wife of Mounds-
ville, who have been visiting friends
and relatives in this city have re¬

turned home.
The attorneys say this rain is

here because it's court week and a

court without muddy roads would
not be a success.

Mrs. Josephus Clark and daugh¬
ter, Miss Ella, of New Martinsville,
were the guests ot relatives in this
city yesterday.
A. Bruce Hunt, one of Sisters-

ville's rising young attorneys left
this morning for Marietta to attend
some legal business.
John F. Fisher leit this morning

for Ritchie county where he will
look after the interests of the Fisher
Oil company for a few days.

Jackson V. Blair, the democratic
nominee for Congress, was in the
city this morning on his way to
Mlddleboume to attend court.

Major Clint Moore, of Sisters-
ville, is in the city today in the in¬
terests of the Leidecker Tool
works..Parkersburg Sentinel.
Our next war is to be with Tur¬

key for murdering the Armenians.
As most of the Armenians have
been murdered this move is a little
late.
The county court has called in

bonds Nos. 12, 34, 35 and 40 issued
for macadamizing the turnpike.
The court is acting wisely in pay¬
ing these bonds off promptly.
A gentlemen who has a number

of teams stated to us this morning
that there is plenty of work to be
had, but the roads are in such bad
condition but little can be done.

Captain John K. Booth has sold
his one-sixth interest in the Mari
etta wharfboat to J. H Best and
Phil Hornbrook who are now the
sole owners. Consideration private.
Edward C. Taylor, the Ohio

River operator at Sistersville, is in
the city, enroute to Atlantic City
and New York. He is the guest of
his many friends here today..Par-
kersburg Sentinel.
The people who went out to

Middlebourne yesterday returned
last evening a muddy lot. The re

mainder of the road to Middle-
bourne should be macadamized at

once. It would be worth a dozen
railroads.
The Tri- State Gas company,

which is going to lay a gas line
Irom the gas fields in this and Wet¬
zel county, to Steubenville, will dis¬
tribute about five miles of the pipe
from this city, which, with the
hauling already being done here,
will give every team in this section
all the work they can do this fall.

A gentleman who drove through
the country from Mannington Says
the work at Stringtown, in this
county, has been very active, and
he can see no reason why the fall
trade in this city should not be bet¬
ter than usual. The workingmen
will come to the city with plenty of
money, and they usually keep it in
circulation.

Mrs. W. A. Wright, and daugh¬
ters. Misses Bessie and Eva and her
little boy babe, returned last even¬

ing from a visit with relatives in
Pennsylvania and New York states.
They were called home on account
of the iHness of Mr. Wright, who is
quite ill with an attack of typhoid
fever, but is doing as well as could
be expected.
The price of iron and steel pipe

throughout the country has gone
up 5 per cent, as a result of the
regular monthly meeting of the
pipe manufacturers held in Pitts¬
burg today. Immense orders placed
within the past few days are re¬

sponsible. The Standard Oil com¬

pany alone placed an order for 40
miles of eight-inch pipe, on Satur¬
day. Two orders for 30 miles and
one for 33 miles will be placed by
Wednesday. The pipe mills are

running full time, and are getting
more business than they can con¬

veniently attend to.

T. N. Barnsdall was in the city
this morning.
James W. Henderson is at

Friendly today.
Olin Hickok was in New Mar¬

tinsville yesterday.
R. A. Martin and wife, of Kid-

well, were here today.
Clell Nichols went to Wheeling

on business this morning.
Alex J. Jemison,of Middlebourne,

was here today on business.
A. B. Nichols returned to his

home in Bristoria, Pa. today.
Meyer Herzburg, of Bellaire, was

in the city yesterday afternoon.
W. S. Mooney returned yester¬

day from a short vi^it in Marietta.
A. D. Ross went to New Mar¬

tinsville this morning on business.
R. M. Carpenter, a well known

contractor, is down the river today.
Al. McMullen returned home

from Washington County, O , to¬
day.
W. W. Gordon returned this

afternoon from the Wilson run oil
fields.

C. C. McCormick and H. D.
Speer are in Pleasants county to¬
day.
John Stealey, the popular livery¬

man, is in Wheeling today on bus¬
iness.

Mrs. Wm. Neuenschwander is
the guest of Ne.v Martinsville
friends.

Eph Wells, of this city, was a

business visitor in Parkersburg
yesterday.
Joseph McKav, of Main street,

is a business visitor in the Nail
City today.

Col. S. P. Boyers returned last
evening from a business trip to
Ritchie county.

Mrs. O. G. Guyton and son Dye
have returned from a visit with
friends in Beaver, Pa.

A Georgia editor describes a de¬
faulter who escaped jail as "six feet
tall and $10,000 short."

B. A. Showalter left today for
Wirt county, where he will visit
his parents for several days.
Owen Hughes, of Sistersville,

was a business visitor here with
friends Saturday..New Matamoras
Mail.

Mrs. H. A. Hardenberg has re¬
turned home, after an extended
visit with relatives in Bolivar, N.
Y.

Mrs. C. A. Cline visited her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Dr. West, of Sistersville.
last Saturday..New Matamoras
Mail.,
H. H. Sc-afford, of Pittsburg,

general superintendent of the Eu¬
reka and Buckeye pipe lines, is in
the city.
John T. McGrav was nominated

by the democrats in the second
congressional district, in this state,
yesterday.

Perry Nelson, an employe of the
Eureka Pipe Line company, left last
evening for Farkersburg on a short
visit with friends.
Do you favor an electric railway

in this county? If you do go to
work and convince your neighbor
to be of the same opinion.
M. M. Smith, of the well known

firm of Smith & Boeshar, has re¬

turned from a ten days stay at Ep-
worth Park, near Bethseda, O.

Sistersville will spend lour or

five thousand dollars for paving
and about half that much in build¬
ing a wharf..Bellaire Independ¬
ent.

P. E. Donelly and A. M.
Sweeney left today for Rochester,
N. Y., where they will visit with

j friends and relatives for several
days.

J. W. Boehm, who has been a

large merchant in Ritchie county
for the past twenty years, has made
an assignment for the benefit of his
creditors.

J. L,. Flack returned yesterday
from the Elk Run oil field. Here-
ports operations quite active, with
every indication of a good field be¬
ing opened up.

E. H. Stoever, local superintend¬
ent of the Fisher Oil company, and
treasurer of the Jumbo Manufact¬
uring Co , has returned from a

short visit in Oil City, Pa.

There was a boom in the lynch¬
ing business a fewr days ago down
in Arkansas. Four men and two
women were lynched, if the reports
sent out from Clairborne in that
State are true.

It you receive a check with a two
cent revenue stamp thereon that
has not been cancelled by the maker
of the check, you should cancel it
yourself by putting on your initials
and date of cancellation.
A good many of our people are

beginning to take some interest in
the matter of building an Electric
railroad through this county to
Salem or West Union. It's a good
thing and should be pushed along.
An new electric railroad through

this county would mean the ex¬

penditure of thousands and thou¬
sands of dollars for labor. When a

town can give employment to many
labors the town booms substantial¬
ly.
TheO. R. trains a!l stop three

times in going and coming in and
out of Parkersburg, once to get
water, second, to drive the cows off
from the track and lastly at the
depot. Parkersburg ,is a great
country town.

W. F. Weichman was in Wheel-
in^ last night attending a meeting
of the A. O. U. W. Mr. Weichman
is secretary of the Sistersville
lodge and takes great interest in
doing many things that are bene¬
ficial to the order.

William Daniels. the oil well drill¬
er, who works in the Elk Run field,
while up on a derrick one day last
week, was struck on the neck by a

hook and so severely bruised that
he was disabled for work for sever-

aldays..New Matamoras Mail.
Miss Blanche Hayes, of Sisters¬

ville, spent Tuesday night in Mari¬
etta, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Worrall. She left this
morning over the C. & M. tor Fort
Wayne, Ind., to visit her sister,
Mrs. Campbell..Marietta Register.

Fruit growers complain that the
wet weather is causing the plums,
peaches and grapes to rot badly.
A few weeks ago the grape crop
promised to be unusually large, but
it has recently been so damaged
that it will hardly be half an aver¬

age in this section.

The river is expected to reach the
20 foot mark at Wheeling today,
which will be the highest rise in Au¬
gust that has been experienced on

theupper Ohio river in many years.
The rivermen think the river will
stay up high enough for navigation
for several weeks and perhaps
until ice comes to stop them from
running.
Some of the new medicines for

headache are positive cures. A
Cincinati woman visiting at Knox-
ville, Tenn., tried one of these
cures and found permanent relief.
Her body will be shipped home as

soon as the undertaker's arrange¬
ments are completed. Several cases
of such cures have occurred .with
this class of remedies recently.

me
It is impossible for the system

to withstand the demands made
upon it just at this season, with¬
out the assistance o£a good puri¬
fying and strengthening tonic.
The chatiges which Nature decrees
shall take place each spring are

so severe that a breakdown is
almost sure to come. It is wise
that all possible assistance be
given during this period, as upon
this purifying process depends the
health for the entire summer.

Everybody just now should take a

thorough course of Swift's Specific

S.S.S.rTheBlood
which thoroughly cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated im¬
purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in 'renovating and renewing the
body so as to render it healthy and
strong. Those who purify their
blood with S. S. S. at this season
are well fortified against t lie many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heatod term, for
it has been demonstrated that t ho
system that is thoroughly purified
in the spring is well prepared to
resist disease 11JI summer.
No other remedy on the market

is equal to Swift's Specific as a

spring medicine, because it is the
only purely vegetable blood rem¬

edy and is guaranteed absolutely
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri¬
fies, builds up and strengthens.
Insist on S. S. b. , for there is noth¬
ing half as good.

Erom Friday's Daily
The days are getting shorter.

Oysters will soon be in style
again.
,P. H. Gaffney is in Wetzel county

today.
A. D. Roos is in New Martins¬

ville today.
J. S. Derwacter of Zanesville, 0.,

was here today.
Clell Nichols went to New Mar-

tiasville this afternoon.

A. T. Smith, of Friendly, was

here today on business.

John Steuder has put in a new

wharfboat at New Martinsville.
Col. Robt. McEldowney, of New

Martinsville, is in the cily today.
Capt. J. K. Booth, of Welcome,

W. Va., is a business visitor in the
city.

Frank A. Lawrence, of Mata-
m^ras, is a business visitor here
today.

Mrs. F. E. Ihrig, of this city, is
opening a branch store in New
Martinsville.

Mr. Frank Dunlap is the guest
of her father, Mr. James Wilson, ot
Marietta, Ohio.
Sam Neely returned today from

Friendly where he is drilling a well
on the Martin farm.
We regret to hear of the serious

illness ot our old and faithful cir¬
cuit clerk, Mr. C. Engle.

Attorney J. W. Mclntyre, of
New Martinsville, was in the city
this morning on business.

S. B. Hall, a prominent lawyer of
New Martinsville passed through
the city today enroute to Middle-
bourne.
The members of the fire com¬

panies in New Martinsville will be
out in a few days with bran new

uniforms.
Mrs. Dick Radford, of Sisters-

ville, is the guest of friends in the
city for a few days..Parkersburg
Sentinel.
The first cargo of Spanish "re-

concentrados" has lett Santiago for
Spain. One thousand sick Span¬
ish soldiers were carried on the first
trip.

George W. Roberts, of Pittsburg,
attorney for the Carter Oil com¬

pany, was in the city this morning
en route for Middlebourne to attend
court.

Dr, H. G. Meek returned home
this morning from Bellaire, O.,
where he spent a few days with his
family, who are visiting relatives
at that pi? ce.

:'!5ps§fH. R. Derickson, the well known
oil field map publisher, left this
morning for Wetzel county where
he will make surveys.
W. McG. Hall, of New Martins-

tinsville, passed through the city
this morning on his way to attend
court at Middlebourne.

Thos. Gartlan returned today
from the Whiskey Run oil field
where he has been for the past few
days looking after his production.

If you contemplate painting your
house, barn or fence see Hill &
McCoach's full line of paints, var¬
nishes and brushes before purchas¬
ing, for they can save you money
and give you the bei-t goods. 4 6tf

Mr*. Ja in os C. McCoy Dfiul.

Mrs. James C. McCoy, of Pursley,
W. Va.,died at her home yesterday
afternoon, after a lingering illness
of several days. The funeral oc¬

curred from her home this after¬
noon. Interment at Archers' Chap¬
el cemetery. She leaves a husband
and several children.

A Happy Man.

"I suffered with constipation and
dyspepsia for five years, never

having a natural operation. After
eating I always felt as if there was
a great lump in my stomach. Four
packages of Thompson's Tonic Tea
entirely cured me..T. M. Mc-
Cracken, 323 Washington Avenue,!
Oil City, Pa.

i'lilloaopiij.
1 1

WW""
Donkey.It's all very well to say

"get aloug with you." I could get along
with myself fast enough. It's you and
your belongings I object to..Judy.

Ol&dstone and the Pope.
The Rome correspondent of the Lon¬

don Standard has received proofs of an

article in the Nuova Antologia con¬

taining a hitherto unpublished descrip¬
tion by Mr. Gladstone of his interview
with Pius IX in October, 1866. Mr.
Gladstone kissed the pope's hand and
bent one knee, and, being invited to sit
down, said he preferred to remain stand¬
ing, as if in the presence of his sover¬

eign. The pope retorted, "If the queen
ordered you to sit down, you would do
so." There was therefore nothing left
but to obey.

Same Old Game.

DAILY BLOWERS

"Say, what is the conning tower?"
"Don't you know? That's where they

post yellow war bulletins.".Chicago

Bncklen a Arnica Naive.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corps,
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money re¬

funded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Hill& McCoach.

60 YEARS'
experience

PatentsI RAUL RlAiwa

Designs
» , , . - Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest acency for securinjrpatents.
Patents taken through Mann k Co. receive

rptcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J-anrest cir¬

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. S3 a

year: four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN4Co.36,BrM""'-Newyorll
fixaacb Vfice-. C3 f gt-, D, c. _

FIREJIEVS OIT nie

Will Attend th« B* IIaire >Flr«m«i
Tournament.

Arrangements have almost beei
perfected whereby the firemen oi
this city will go to Bellaire.
The trip is a visit which the fire¬

men of this city promised to return
to the Bellaire firemen for their
visit here July Fourth.
The Bellaire firemen are making

extensive preparations for the en¬

tertainment of their visitors and no

doubt the "boys" from Sistersville
will be received in royal style.
The visit will be for three days,

September i, 2 and 3, during which
time the Bellaire firemen will hold
their annual tournament.
The three companies here wilUL

be presented by about seventy-five J
people. .1

The hunters report squirrels as

biiug very scarce.

, o- v; ,*c»

THE

WILL SELL YOU

Large
Size
Jelly

Glasses
at

19 cents
cloz.

i

Bring your baskets and
have them filled.

E. S. HARVEY
W^lls St.

Arftrallon of PTTRE UNSEED OIL mixed k \
with a gaHoo of

make* Z gallons of tbo VERT
BEST PAINT In Uh> WORLD
for C. V) or

of roarpaJntbllL I> fab moss dcbabls than Poi^l
Whits Lead and la Absolctslt hot roisowotri . [
Haxxar Paikt ism.ideof the Hskt or Paj*t Mj -|
TsaiALM--«ucb m All good painter* nw, and n

ground Tnics, vibt Thici. No trouble to ml],
an? hoy can do It. It l« the Coxxos Hsvre c r I
Horn Panrr. No bkttss paint cao be made ft |
axt coat, and la

(&UMO*fcu(*
Nor to Csacs. Burrs*. PssiorCstF.

F. HAMMAR PAINT CO., St. LOUI»« Ml
Sold rnd guaranteed by

G. B. STATHERS,
Furniture, Bicycles, Buggies
Harness, Sash, Doors, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Etc.

ALMA, WEST VAl


